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OBJECTIVES 

 

Three main objectives were identified for the first transnational workshop (TNWS 1): 

1. Present Sm@RT project and the needs identified during all national workshops (NWS) 
2. Create a first link between partners countries  
3. Identify some solutions to the needs  

 

ORGANISATION AND ATTENDEES 

 

Due to the Covid, the original organisation which was a face-to-face meeting in Norway was replaced by a Zoom 
conference. The TNWS 1 took place virtually the 12th of October 2021 at 10:30 am GMT + 1 for 2 hours with a multi-
lingual plenary session and a series of breakout sessions by language and production type. In total, there were 12 
breakout rooms. The agenda of the meeting is detailed in annex 1. 

A total of 104 people participated in this first TNWS, 16 from France, 14 from the UK, 5 from Ireland, 6 from Hungary, 
7 from Norway, 20 from Estonia, 11 from Israel and 25 from Italy.  More than a third of participants were farmers. 

The slides used during the meeting are presented in annex 2. 

 

 

 



NEEDS AND SOLUTIONS IDENTIFIED BY COUNTRY 

During the plenary session, the project was presented to the participants, as well as the preliminary global results 
on the farmers’ needs in terms of technology and digital innovations, based on the NWS results and global survey 

The main cross-activity was then to start proposing solutions to the needs identified during the NWSs. In each 
breakout room (one per country and per production type), participants worked on the needs of two others 
countries/production.  

 

NB: The French delegation had one breakout room for dairy sheep and goats. 

 

The needs were subdivided in 5 main sections: 1) feeding/grazing, 2) health/welfare , 3) reproduction, 4) flock/herd 
management and 5) fattening and milking.  

The synthesis of the reflections is presented below by topic: 



Feeding / Grazing 

Country Production Need Solutions 

Ireland 
 

Fencing 

UK: Virtual fencing 

Hungary: Virtual fencing 

France: mobile electrified fences (50m) with 
mobile stakes that fold and unfold, virtual fences 
(collars with GPS) 

 
Deciding on feeding groups  

UK 

 

Moving electric fences/lack of fence 
on hill 

France: mobile electrified fences (50m) with 
mobile stakes that fold and unfold, virtual fences 
(collars with GPS) 

Norway: Proposed the use of NoFence 
technology 

 
Measuring grass height 

France: Proposed the use of drone and modern 
camera technology 

Norway: manual grassmeter or connected 
grassmeter 

France 

 

Link between the state of the 
animals, feeding and distribution 

Ireland: Having a good stockperson that can 
regularly monitor animal performance /BCS and is 
trained to do so 

 

Grazing monitoring (pasture 
optimisation, virtual fences, 
connected fences, grass growth...) 

Ireland: Grazing monitoring can use software for 
grass growth monitoring, platemeter/sward stick 
for measuring grass covers, sheep netting/smart 
fence for splitting paddocks and solar powered 
fences for remote grazing 

 

Link between different tools 
(interoperability) 

 

 

Feeding transition between pasture 
and barn 

 

 

Recording of feed intake times on 
pasture 

 

 

Interoperability of grazing tools and 
with over tools (herd monitoring 
software) 

 

Hungary 
 

Identification of sick animal, move 
animals in big lots 

France: Remote-controlled gate, herding dog 

Ireland: Using dogs and quads, having a good 
stockperson and having employees trained to 
identify sick animals. 



 

Link between the state of the 
animals, feeding and distribution 

Estonia: Feeding/BCS of ewes at weaning and at 
lambing and according grouping of ewes 

Ireland: Having a good stockperson that can 
regularly monitor animal performance /BCS and is 
trained to do so 

Italy 

 

Herbage availability and 
composition 

France: satellite and drone to monitor grass 
growth 

Estonia: use cultural pastures 

Norway: Technology to decide best time of 
cutting grass for Optimizing feed quality 

 

Pasture improvement and pasture 
management 

France: virtual fences, GPS collars, 
accelerometers, app with grazing calendar 

 
Improvement of forage quality 

Estonia: Use cultural pastures 

Norway: Technology to decide best time of 
cutting grass for optimizing feed quality. New and 
quick analysis methods+ program that gives 
result to farmer. Can be sent with car when 
collecting milk 

 

Establishment of homogeneous 
groups 

 

Estonia 

 

Making fences, especially wolf free 
fences 

Italy: electric fences 

 
Mowing grass under wireline  

 
Availability of specialist feed  

 
Predator problems  

 

Availability of special feeds 
(concentrates) for milking goats 

France: Small mobile factories on farm 

 
Grazing: fly control (organic needed) France: Fly trap / hoover 

Norway 

 
Lamb surveillance on pasture  

 

Get information on behaviour on 
pasture (accelerometer 
information) 

 

Israel 
 

Moving the animals in big lots 
Norway: proposed solution:  use of drones. 
Sheepdogs. 



 

 
Identification of sick animal  



Health / Welfare 

 Production Need Solutions 

Ireland 
 

Identifying diseases issues 

Hungary: video camera to record the behaviour of the 
animals 

Norway: Early warning based on weather stations that 
detect higher probability for increased parasite load 

 
Foot bathing/treating lameness  

UK 

 
Early identification of sick animal 

Norway: Early warning based on weather stations that 
detect higher probability for increased parasite load 

Hungary: video camera to record the behaviour of the 
animals 

 

Wrong dose of wormer/over-
worming 

France: Automatic drenching gun 

Norway: Based on IR temperature and weight of the 
animal in a weighing crate the dosage is automatically 
calculated and administered. In the concentrate feeder. 

Hungary: Forget to treat the whole flock with the same 
dose, take a representative faecal sample from approx 20% 
of the flock to get a picture about the infective parasite 
species and their resistance to wormers, establish a 
treatment plan 

France 

 
Detection common parasites 

Norway: Early warning based on weather stations that 
detect higher probability for increased parasite load 

Hungary: video camera to record the behaviour of the 
animals 

 

Individualization of the 
treatments / analysis on the 
farm 

Norway: Based on IR temperature and weight of the 
animal in a weighing crate the dosage is automatically 
calculated and administered. In the concentrate feeder. 

 

Early detection of troubles in 
animal welfare 

Italy:  Webcam 

 

Monitor the distribution of the 
concentrates for each step of 
growth / each animal 

 

 

Software to share information 
(on the farm and with 
technicians, veterinarians…) 

 

 

Observation of changing 
behaviour 

Italy: Webcam 



Hungary 

 
Training on existing tools  

 
Early detection of health issues 

Norway: Early warning based on weather stations that 
detect higher probability for increased parasite load 

Ireland: Animal temperature detection devices or collars. 
New technology used in cattle for lung scoring that might 
be useful for sheep 

Having shelterbelt/runback when grazing, especially for 
catch crops. 

Italy 

 

Prevention and early diagnosis of 
mastitis 

 

 

Environmental conditions 
monitoring 

 

 

Better knowledge of animal eco-
environmental needs 

 

 

Health checks of purchased 
animals 

 

Estonia 

 

Large predators and birds of 
prey- ravens 

 

 
Parasite treatment 

France: Automatic drenching gun 

Norway: Based on IR temperature and weight of the 
animal in a weighing crate the dosage is automatically 
calculated and administered. In the concentrate feeder. 

Hungary: Forget to treat the whole flock with the same 
dose , take a representative faecal sample from approx 
20% of the flock to get a picture about the infective 
parasite species and their resistance to wormers, establish 
a treatment plan 

 
Ticks control Italy: weather prevision to predict treatments 

 
Flies control  

 
Tick control for goats Italy:  Weather prevision to predict treatments 

 
Foot trimming  

Norway 
 

Parasite warning system (from 
climate data?) 

UK: ID disease - use of Bluetooth 



 

 
Udder health/mastitis  

Israel 

 

(early) Identification of sick 
animal for a better follow 
(mastitis, worm, etc.) 

 

Norway: use of sensors like temperature, heartrate, 
motion sensor. Indoors: sensors that can detect changes in 
bodyweight (Walk-over weight). May also utilize RFID 
antenna readers that give signal to farmer if one animal 
has not been detected at feeder, drinker etc over a certain 
amount of time 

 

How to separate the animals 
who are lame/ill/ need individual 
care? 

 



Reproduction 

 Production Need Solutions 

Ireland 
 

Selecting/drafting ewes for 
rams/replacements 

 

 

Birthing records/ewe 
performance 

UK: Bluetooth sensors to assign parentage 

UK 

 

How to integrate all data from 
different device in one device? 

Norway: Software and data experts, big data technology. 
Get knowledge from other professions. The technology is 
already there 

 

Difficult to read tag/identify ewe 
from distance (when outside 

Norway: long range readers, antennae readers in tunnel 
that the animals run through 

Hungary: use drone and GPS tracking 

France 

 

Deseasoning monitoring (light 
treatment) 

Ireland: investigate breeds that will come into heat out of 
season, also can use hormone treatment to manipulate 
cycle. 

 

Coordinate reproduction with 
sales 

Ireland: Using coloured tags/discs for identifying 
replacement easily 

 

Develop ultrasound scanning to 
know how many lambs the ewe 
is carrying 

Italy: Ecograph bracelet simple to use 

 

Dynamic Electronic Identification 
(UHF ?) 

 

 
Deseasoning (light treatment) Italy: Light treatments 

 

Knowing the availability of 
artificial insemination doses 

 

Hungary 

 

Monitoring de-seasoning (light 
treatment) 

Ireland: investigate breeds that will come into heat out of 
season, also can use hormone treatment to manipulate 
cycle. 

 

Coordinate reproduction with 
sales 

France: rotating calendar 

Ireland: Using coloured tags/discs for identifying 
replacement easily 

Italy 

 
Early pregnancy diagnosis  

 
Cycle and heat identification  

 

Concentration of 
deliveries/kidding 

Estonia: use two rams + Animal management during 
peripartum period – ewes have to be fed well enough and 
should receive concentrates before kidding. 



 

 

Animal management during 
peripartum period 

 

Estonia 

 

Managing different mating 
groups 

 

 

Getting new breeding 
material/animals 

 

 
Target feeding of pregnant ewes  

 

Lack of pregnancy scanning 
technicians 

 

 

Lack of specialist knowledge for 
AI 

 

 

How to synchronise (ovulation) 
without use of drugs? 

 

Norway 
 

Detection of ewes in 'high heat' 
for timing of insemination (AI) 

 

Israel 
 

Adapt feeding in intensive 
farming (no-grazing) and 
prolificity 

Norway: automated concentrate feeder with RFID system. 
Roughage feed analysis and weighing the feed going into 
the system. 



Flock/herd management 

 Production Need Solutions 

Ireland 
 

Using complicated technology  

 
Simple technology  

UK 

 

Lack of support once you have 
bought all the kits 

Norway: digifarms, farmers organisations can help run 
courses and share knowledge. Projects like this 

Estonia: Livestock Works both with Apple and Android + 
EID ear tags , readers+ weighing crate Prattley 

 

Recognising and/or weighing 
your sheep automatically 

Norway: WOW, smart gates, RFID readers for 
identification, sorting gates. Electronic ID marking a 
prerequisite 

France 

 

Flock management software 
which integrate all data from 
devices 

Estonia: Livestock Works both with Apple and Android + 
EID ear tags , readers+ weighing crate Prattley 

 
Robust tool  

 

Identification of ewes for 
breeding (camera) 

Ireland: Using EID LF readers to record animal weights and 
treatments, using software to create flock/animal profile. 

 

Monitoring of grazing 
(parasitism) 

 

 

Valorisation of electronic 
identification 

 

Hungary 
 

Flock management software 
which integrates all data from 
devices 

Ireland: Using EID LF readers to record animal weights and 
treatments, using software to create flock/animal profile 

 

Easy transfer from one device to 
another 

 

Italy 

 
Group formation  

 
Target rationing 

Estonia: Lactation curve prediction –> hard to predict. 
Should compare individual animals result from few last 
years. Individual milking supplement administration based 
on animal's needs – needs milk control system/program to 
know how much concentrates are needed 

 

Management of homogeneous 
groups by age and physiological 
stage of animals 

 



 

 
Automatic data recording  

Estonia 

 
Better use of EID tags  

 
Foot-triming  

 

Shed environment (humidity) 
control is difficult 

 

 

Each animal data is required to 
be recorded one by one 

 

 
How to monitor kidding? Italy: Regular ultrasound scanning + webcam 

 
Lack of performance testing  

Norway 
 

Knowhow related to use of data 
from Sheep recording system 

 

Israel 
 

Recognizing and/or weighing 
your sheep automatically 

Norway: long range RFID or similar electronic ID readers. 
GPS positions on rangeland grazing. Walk-over-weights. 
May also utilize RFID antenna readers that give signal to 
farmer if one animal has not been detected at feeder, 
drinker etc over a certain amount of time. 



 

Fattening 

 Production Need Solutions 

Ireland 
 

Weighing lambs 

Norway: RFID identification, smart sorting gates on 
electronic weight system 

France:  automatic weighing or Walk over Weighing (WoW) 
and autosorter 

 
Ration formulation  

UK 
 

Drafting fat lamb 

France: Table with references 

Norway: RFID identification, smart sorting gates on 
electronic weight system 

 
Setting-up weighing scales 

Norway: Walk-over-weights implemented in floors or in 
permanent holding pens. 

France 
 

Outdoor condition / barn 
condition to monitor / adapt 

 

 

Lamb sorting, manipulations, 
moving 

Estonia: EID ear tags+ readers + weighing crate, Prattley  

Hungary 
 

Lamb weighing (in barn and also 
in pasture) 

France: automatic weighing or Walk over Weighing (WoW) 
and autosorter 

Ireland: Using an EID autosorter weigh crate to draft fat 
lambs. Can tag a subsample of lambs for monitoring 
growth rates. 

 

Lamb sorting, manipulations, 
moving 

France: table with references 

Estonia: EID ear tags+ readers + weighing crate, Prattley 

Estonia 
 

Parasite treatment  

 
Weaning time rations  

Norway 
 

Parasite detection 
UK:  In terms of parasite forecasting does Norway have the 
equivalent of UK SCOPS Nematodirus forecast? 

Israel 
 

Lamb sorting, manipulation and 
moving 

Norway: smart gates, RFID readers for identification, 
sorting gates. Electronic ID marking a prerequisite 

 

Lamb weighing (in barn and also 
in pasture) 

Norway:  WoW, RFID electronic weights, portable weights 



 

 

Milking 

 Production Need Solutions 

France 

 

Need of a software intuitive to 
have all information of the 
milking 

 

 

Need progress on automatic 
release 

 

 

Early detection of 
transformation troubles / 
References 

 

 
Time organisation Italy: Automatic release at milking 

Italy 

 
Individual milk production France: Milk counter with app, milk control 

 
Ease and milking times  

 
Lactation curve prediction 

Estonia: hard to predict. Should compare individual 
animals result from few last years. Individual milking 
supplement administration based on animal's needs – 
needs milk control system/program to know how much 
concentrates are needed 

 

Individual milking supplement 
administration based on animal's 
needs 

 

Estonia 

 

Lack of spare part for milking 
machine 

Italy: buy in internet 

 
Lack of labour force 

Italy: sequential animal's capture+ automatic release of 
machine milking 

 

Repair and maintenance is 
complicated 

 

 
Lack of labour force 

Italy: Sequential animal’s capture + automatic release of 
machine milking 



 

ANNEXES 

Annex 1 - agenda 
Timing Activity Who/How 

5’ Welcome of participants. 

Have a map on a slide to show who is where. 

Each NF will welcome their delegation in their own 
language 

(take a screenshot of participants) 

10’ Ice breaker using poll function in Zoom 

Question: Do you have sheep or goats?  

Using poll function in Zoom.  

15’ Project presentation – multi-language version CMD to prepare slides in English and to read them 
during the TNWS 

All to add their translation on the slides prior to the 
TNWS 

10’ Multi-language version: present the needs identified by 
each country by category and production 

Laurence to start the excel file 

All to complete with their needs 

CMD to prepare the slides 

All to translate 

40’ Workshop – breakout rooms by country in their own 
language 

NF to reiterate the aims to the TNWS: 

1) Getting to know/understand the needs of the 
other farmers compared to your own country’s 
needs 

2) Sharing your knowledge to help other farmers 

 

Activity: 

1) consider a series of needs (from other countries 
and other productions) and propose solution from 
your own country/experience 

2) NF to write down main solutions proposed and 
send to CMD (for the next part) 

 

Each NF (plus colleagues) and their stakeholders 

 

 

 

 

 

 

NFs to discuss prior and establish a list to work from 
at the TNWS. Lists will be a mixture of needs category, 
countries and production –  

10’ Back in plenary session – presentation of 1-2 videos of 
tools used in some countries by farmers. 

Ideas: Drone in Norway? 

NF to suggest ideas. Videos without any words. 

CMD + NF to prepare next activity during these videos 

20’ Feedback session in plenary: 

Use a white board and show all solutions identified by 
breakout rooms. By country. 

Each NF picks one solution to their own need proposed 
by another country and read it in their own language. 

CMD to find a suitable whiteboard system -> used Miro. 

 

Mixture of English and other languages 

 



Opportunity for farmers to see how their needs can be 
answered by other countries. 

 

10’ End meeting – in English but with translations on 
slides 

- Explain that more work will be done to refine the 
solutions to the needs at the next NWS 

- Thank again the farmers and insist on the 
importance of their views and knowledge 

- Mention the next TNWS in France in January 
- Present visually the Digifarms (1 slide per type of 

Digifarms) – if time 

CMD to start the slides with the English – all to 
translate. 

5’ Exit poll to rate the event: 

Use zoom poll and ask: 

- Did you enjoy the event? 

 

Put comments in the chat 

 

 

Annex 2 - slides 

 

 



 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 



 

 

 



 

 

 



 

 

 



 



 

 

 



 

 

 



 

 

 



 

 

 



 

 

 



 

 

 



 

 

 



 

 

 



 

 

 


